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ABSTRACT
Introduction. The quality of life (QoL) became a very 
important parameter in the XXI century which often 
decides about the type of treatment. The spectrum of 
treatment possibilities is constantly expanding due to 
the rapid technological development. Currently most 
up-to-date MiniMed 640G system which is able to 
predict hypoglycemia episode, flexibly and transiently 
stop insulin delivery before approaching programmed 
low glucose limit and automatically resume it (Smart-
Guard technology) can become a way to improve the 
QoL of diabetic patients.
Material and methods. The questionnaire survey was 
conducted among 10 girls and 14 boys at the age 
of 2–15 (median 8) years with well-controlled DM1 
(HbA1c varied from 5.8 to 8.8%, mean 6.7%). The mean 
time from diagnosis was 3.7 years. The main inclusion 
criteria was the therapy with 640G system. Patients 
were previously treated with insulin pumps with or 
without hypoblocade (Paradigm® 722/MiniMed® Veo).  

3–11 months after introducing 640G system to therapy 
during the follow-up visit two surveys were con-
ducted simultaneously: PedsQLTM 3.0 Diabetes which 
measured the QoL in diabetic patients (Survey I)  
and the authorial questionnaire (Survey II) which 
measured the satisfaction of 640G therapy (consisted 
of 11 questions, 2 closed and 9 semi-closed-ended).  
Results. Considering participants’ answers in Survey I,  
the mean scores of QoL regarding communication 
(79%), concerns (60%), treatment (76%) and diabe-
tes (69%) which according to our scale (0–19% no 
impact, 20–39% low impact, 40–59% moderate 
impact, 60–79% high impact, 80–100% very high 
impact) proved that QoL was perceived high. The 
results of Survey II showed gladness and assur-
ance of the patients with 640G therapy. Relying on 
their self-observation, over a half of participants  
(17 people) certified a serious reduction of both 
hypo/hyperglycemia episodes. 8 patients/caregivers 
highlighted a great coherence between blood glucose 
measured by sensor and glucose meter which enabled 
them to decrease the frequency of pricking fingers. 11 
patients considered management of DM1 to be easier, 
they also noticed better cooperation with 640G system.
Conclusion. Patients with DM1 using 640G system are 
satisfied with the effects of the therapy, they feel safer 
and their QoL measured by PedsQL is relatively high. 
(Clin Diabetol 2017; 6, 1: 1–7)
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Introduction
The quality of life became a very important param-

eter in the XXI century which often decides about the 
type of treatment, either its success or failure. The spec-
trum of treatment possibilities is constantly expanding 
due to the rapid technological development in the field 
of diabetology. The model of insulin therapy and the use 
of appropriate tools are also important issues. Rapid- 
and long-acting insulin analogues, which molecules 
were modified in order to more closely mimic the physi-
ological insulin excreting and acting, are being used in 
the modern treatment of diabetes type 1. They help 
to reduce the number of both hypoglycemia episodes 
and postprandial hyperglycemia and the same lower 
glycaemia fluctuation. The enormous leap forward in 
measuring blood glucose level also has to be mentioned. 
Widely available glucometers are frequently being re-
placed by the continuous glucose monitoring systems 
(CGM) which can either be integrated with insulin pump 
(sensor augmented insulin pumps with or without Low 
Glucose Suspend function) or can be used separately. 
Researches reveals that CGM reduces time spent out-
side glucose targets compared with Self-Monitoring of 
Blood Glucose (SMBG), decreases variability of blood 
glucose level, improves HbA1c and reduces a number 
of hypoglycemia episodes [1, 2]. MiniMed Veo® insulin 
pump is provided with the CGM system and automatic 
low glucose suspend (LGS) with the possibility of fixed 
and 2-hours lasting stoppage of insulin delivery when 
the low blood glucose level measured by sensor is either 
approaching or already crossed (hypoblocade) [3]. As a 
comparison, currently most up-to-date MiniMed® 640G 
system not only has the hypoblocade option but also 
the SmartGuard™ technology.

In 2015 Medtronic Inc. group announced introduc-
tion of MiniMed® 640G system, which was expected 
to be another step forward in creating the “artificial 
pancreas”. New insulin pump is able to predict hypo-
glycemia episode, flexibly and transiently stop insulin 
delivery before approaching programmed low glucose 
limit for from half an hour up to two hours if patient 
did not respond to alerts and automatically resume it 

[4] due to the SmartGuard™ technology. It has already 
turned out to have a good impact on the treatment pro-
cess in some studies — De Bock et al. 2014; presented 
as a conference abstract [5], Choudhary et al. 2015,  
a case series study presented at American Diabetes 
Associations conference [6]. 

These innovative management features of Mini-
Med® system encouraged our team to conduct and 
present preliminary data of a prospective, observa-
tional, not randomized clinical study evaluating the 
satisfaction with 640G therapy. 

Aim
The aim is to evaluate the quality of life and sat-

isfaction with the therapy in patients suffering from 
diabetes type 1 after introducing the Medtronic Mini-
Med 640G system to the therapy. 

Materials and methods
Research group consisted of patients with diabetes 

type 1 being treated with MiniMed 640G system for at 
least 3 months children and their caregivers (those who 
are leading child’s treatment) in patients before the age 
of 12 years. Participants were recruited from the De-
partment of Children’s Diabetology at Medical Univer-
sity of Silesia, which is experienced in the therapy with 
personal insulin pumps and was the first one in Poland 
which introduced 640G system to the common clinical 
practice. Patients were continuingly using CGM system 
integrated with MiniMed 640G pump. We collected and 
analyzed clinical data which are presented in the Table 1.  
24 patients (8 caregivers in younger children), aged 
between 2 and 15 (median 8) years with well-controlled 
DM1 were examined. Patients were previously being 
treated with insulin pumps with or without hypoblo-
cade (Paradigm® 722/MiniMed® Veo).

The psychologist was conducting questionnaires 
among participants. Obtaining consent for the study 
was carried out in the following way: for patients be-
fore the age of 16 years parent’s/caregiver’s informed 
consent, for patients over the age of 16 years parent’s 
and child’s consent.

Table 1. Characteristics of the research group

Gender (M:F) 14:10

Age (years) — median (minimum–maximum) 8 (2–15)

Mean duration of the DM1 (years) 3.7

Duration of the MiniMed 640G therapy (months) 3–11

HbA1c after introduction of 640G system (%) — mean (minimum–maximum) 6.7 (5.8–8.8)

HbA1c before introduction of 640G system (%) — mean (minimum-maximum) 7.0 (5.7–8.8)

DM1 — diabetes mellitus type 1
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We conducted 2 surveys: standardized PedsQL 3.0 
Diabetes questionnaire evaluating the quality of life in 
pediatric patients suffering from diabetes which had 
been elicited from Mapi Research Trust [7] and authorial 
questionnaire prepared by psychologist that consisted 
of 11 questions, 2 closed and 9 semi-closed-ended and 
was evaluating the current satisfaction with the treat-
ment with Medtronic 640G system and influence of 
pump changing everyday life (available in 2 versions: 
for caregiver in patients before the age of 12 years and 
for patients over the age of 12 years). Surveys consisted 
of questions related to common everyday life aspects: 
PedsQL- diabetic problems, treatment, concerns and 
difficulties in communication and authorial question-
naire- particular limitations that have occurred/have 
been eliminated, impact on school functioning, ex-
ercises, parents’ attitude to the disease, frequency of 
measuring blood glucose level and hypo/hyperglycemia 
episodes and general satisfaction with the treatment. 
Full versions of both questionnaires are attached below 
(Appendix 1, 2).

The manner in which we conducted the surveys 
depended both on the questionnaire type and patients’ 
age. For patients before the age of 18 years we used 
PedsQL 3.0 survey evaluating the quality of life. The 
questionnaire assessing satisfaction with the treatment 
for patients before the age of 12 years was to be filled 
by caregiver whereas for patients over this age it was 
to be filled by patients themselves. 

Lack of informed consent and discontinuation of 
640G therapy were chosen as exclusion criteria. 

Results 
10 girls and 14 boys at the age of 2–15 (median 

8) years suffering from DM1 and being treated with 
MiniMed 640G system for at least 3 months were ex-
amined using 2 surveys.

The mean scores of Survey I evaluating the quality 
of life (PedsQL 3.0) regarding communication: 237/300 
(79%), concerns: 180/300 (60%), treatment: 836/1100 
(76%) and problems with diabetes: 759/1100 (69%) 
which according to our scale (0–19% very low, 20–39% 
low, 40–59% moderate, 60–79% high, 80–100% 
very high) enable us to state that patients perceived 
their quality of life high in all categories. The results 
of Survey II showed gladness and assurance of the 
patients with 640G system therapy. Over a half of 
participants — 17 (71%) certified a serious reduction 
of both hypo- and hyperglycemia episodes. 8 patients/ 
/caregivers (33%) highlighted a great coherence be-
tween blood glucose (BG) measured by sensor and 
glucose meter (GM) which enabled them to reduce 
the frequency of pricking fingers with GM to measure 

BG and improve quality of life. The number of blood 
glucose measurements decreased by a mean of 50%, 
with the maximum reduction from 12 to 3. 11 caregiv-
ers (46%) noticed greater involvement of children in 
controlling the disease and also better cooperation 
with 640G system itself. 

Although the study focuses mainly on the quality 
of life, we also observed improvement of metabolic 
control: mean HbA1c reduced from 7.0% (measured 
before introduction of 640G into the therapy) to 6.7% 
after initiation of the new insulin delivery device.

Discussion
Most of the published studies on continuous sub-

cutaneous insulin infusion focus on clinical parameters 
such as HbA1c, number of both hypoglycemia and 
hyperglycemia episodes. Nevertheless, diabetes impact 
on the quality of life cannot be omitted, as it is mostly 
noticeable from patients’ perspective. In our study we 
decided to assess this extraordinarily important param-
eter in patients suffering from diabetes type 1 after 
introducing to the therapy MiniMed 640G system with 
the SmartGuard™ technology. This innovative pump 
technology is based on different philosophy of insulin 
treatment with new challenges in education and dia-
betes self-control. Small number of published studies is 
caused by the fact of launching 640G system in 2015.

Majority of examined people noticed reduction of 
hypoglycemia episodes. According to the literature, 
hypoglycemia is one of the most common acute com-
plications in diabetes treated with insulin and the risk 
of hypoglycemia can become a psychological obstacle 
to receiving optimal glycemic control [8]. Severe hypo-
glycemia is still a huge problem in the group of pediatric 
patients: rates ranging from 5 to 12% [9]. It is not only 
related to unpleasant symptoms but can also frighten 
pediatric patient and caregivers as well. There are sev-
eral studies that confirm the reduction of hypoglycemia 
fear among patients using continuous subcutaneous 
insulin infusion rather than receiving insulin injec-
tions [10, 11]. According to the results of our survey, 
MiniMed 640G system helps to reduce the number of 
hypoglycemia episodes using SmartGuard™ techno-
logy. Because of its ability to predict hypoglycemia 
and prevent it, pump leads to lower risk of low blood 
glucose level. Trusting the new technology, it helps 
patients feel less stressed and more confident about 
the treatment. Especially parents noticed reduction of 
hypoglycemia fear, they feel more comfortable about 
the risk of their child’s nocturnal hypoglycemia episodes 
and their functioning in school or kindergarten.

11 caregivers noticed greater involvement of their 
children in the treatment process. It seems to be con-
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In the past ONE month, how much of a problem has this been for you…

About my diabetes (problems with…) Never Almost never Sometimes Often Almost always

1. I feel hungry 0 1 2 3 4

2. I feel thirsty 0 1 2 3 4

3. I have to go to the bathroom too often 0 1 2 3 4

4. I have stomachaches 0 1 2 3 4

5. I have headaches 0 1 2 3 4

6. I feel like I need to throw up 0 1 2 3 4

7. I go “low” 0 1 2 3 4

8. I go “high” 0 1 2 3 4

9. I feel tired 0 1 2 3 4

10. I get shaky 0 1 2 3 4

11. I get sweaty 0 1 2 3 4

12. I feel dizzy 0 1 2 3 4

13. I feel weak 0 1 2 3 4

14. I have trouble sleeping 0 1 2 3 4

15. I get cranky or grumpy 0 1 2 3 4

In the past ONE month, how much of a problem has this been for you…

Treatment I (problems with…) Never Almost never Sometimes Often Almost always

1. It hurts to get my finger pricked 0 1 2 3 4

2. It hurts to get insulin shots 0 1 2 3 4

3. I am embarrassed by my diabetes treatment 0 1 2 3 4

4. My spouse, significant other, and/or other family  

    members and I argue about my diabetes care

0 1 2 3 4

5. It is hard for me to do everything I need to do to care  

    for my diabetes

0 1 2 3 4

Please answer how hard these things were to do in the past ONE month

Treatment II (problems with…) Never Almost never Sometimes Often Almost always

1. It is hard for me to take blood glucose tests 0 1 2 3 4

2. It is hard for me to take insulin shots 0 1 2 3 4

3. It is hard for me to exercise 0 1 2 3 4

4. It is hard for me to keep track of carbohydrates 0 1 2 3 4

5. It is hard for me to carry a fast-acting carbohydrate 0 1 2 3 4

6. It is hard for me to snack when I go “low” 0 1 2 3 4

In the past ONE month, how much of a problem has this been for you…

Worry (problems with…) Never Almost never Sometimes Often Almost always

1. I worry about going “low” 0 1 2 3 4

2. I worry about going “high” 0 1 2 3 4

3. I worry about long-term complications from diabetes 0 1 2 3 4

In the past ONE month, how much of a problem has this been for you…

Communication (problems with…) Never Almost never Sometimes Often Almost always

1. It is hard for me to tell the doctors and nurses how I feel 0 1 2 3 4

2. It is hard for me to ask the doctors and nurses questions 0 1 2 3 4

3. It is hard for me to explain my illness to other people 0 1 2 3 4

4. I am embarrassed about having diabetes 0 1 2 3 4

Appendix 1. PedsQL 3.0 Diabetes questionnaire
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1. How long have you been using insulin pump 640G for? ...............................................................................................................

2. How can you assess your current comfort level?

Limitations that have occurred: ...........................................................................................................................................................

 ............................................................................................................................................................................................................
Limitations that have been eliminated: ...............................................................................................................................................
 ............................................................................................................................................................................................................

3. Does the change in the treatment have impact on your functioning in the school/among contemporaries?

NO
DIFFICULT TO SAY 
YES — in which way? ..........................................................................................................................................................................

4. Has your attitude to the disease changed since the start of the treatment with 640G insulin pump?

NO
DIFFICULT TO SAY
YES — in which way? ..........................................................................................................................................................................

5. Has your adherence to the rules of healthy diet changed? 

NO
DIFFICULT TO SAY
YES — in which way? ..........................................................................................................................................................................

6. Are you more physically active? Does the 640G insulin pump help to plan activities better?

NO
DIFFICULT TO SAY
YES — in which way? ..........................................................................................................................................................................

7. Does the treatment with 640G insulin pump have impact on:

Number/frequency of hyperglycemia episodes — in which way? ........................................................................................................

 ............................................................................................................................................................................................................
Number/frequency of hypoglycemia episodes — in which way? .........................................................................................................
 ............................................................................................................................................................................................................
Number/frequency of blood glucose level measurements — in which way? .......................................................................................
 ............................................................................................................................................................................................................

8. How do you assess the possibility of monitoring the treatment in comparison with the prior form of therapy?

MUCH BETTER
THE SAME 
WORSE

9. How do you assess the possibility of your self-control with 640G insulin pump? (for example: easier/more difficult bolus  
 administration)

 ............................................................................................................................................................................................................
 ............................................................................................................................................................................................................

10. What is the level of your current acceptance of the disease?

FULL ACCEPTANCE
PARTIAL ACCEPTANCE
LACK OF ACCEPTANCE

11. Are you satisfied with the current form of therapy? Does it reach your expectations?

YES — why?  ....................................................................................................................................................................................... 
  ............................................................................................................................................................................................................

NO — why?  ........................................................................................................................................................................................ 
  ............................................................................................................................................................................................................

Appendix 2. Authorial questionnaire
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nected with the fact that children grow up surrounded 
by variety of technological inventions to play and learn 
whereas the modern and colorful display of the pump 
attracts their attention. They are interested in pump’s 
way of working and willingly to try to use it on their 
own. Referring to caregivers’ observations, 640G sys-
tem became even a gadget to be proud of for few of 
patients because of its up-to-date look. Because of the 
attractive manner of presenting glycaemia, its trends, 
active insulin and other parameters, MiniMed pump 
also plays a great role in the diabetic education. Usage 
of graphs and transparent way of reporting boluses 
enables children to observe and understand pump’s 
working in the real time. They can control the level of 
active insulin and its delivery and react to alarms. These 
reasons lead to increase youngsters’ independence and 
their involvement in the therapy. 

Continuous glucose monitoring, when used the 
majority of time, profits in improving diabetes out-
comes and reducing caregivers’ worry about hypo-
glycemia [12, 13]. The glucometer Contour® Plus Link 
2.4 connected with Enlite sensor is a manageable and 
comfortable system which was confirmed in some 
clinical trials [14, 15]. Its accuracy and better coherence 
between blood glucose measured by sensor and glu-
cose meter helped patients to trust the new technology 
and to significantly reduce the frequency of pricking 
fingers in order to check glucose level. 

Results of the PedsQL survey showed that patients 
using MiniMed 640G system perceived their quality of 
life high in all categories considered in the question-
naire. Participants highlighted reduction of problems 
with measuring blood glucose level because of the 
accuracy of the sensor, easier exercising and less diffi-
culties in keeping the plan of diabetes control. Patients 
and their caregivers do not feel as anxious about effec-
tiveness of the treatment and complications of diabetes 
as before starting to use the 640G system. Youngsters 
improved their quality of life by less common head-
aches, tiredness, sweating and sleeplessness. Insulin 
pumps generally provide greater flexibility in lifestyle, 
which may affect different aspects of family burden and 
children’s quality of life [16, 17] and these attributes 
make reference to MiniMed 640G system also. 

Clinical study conducted by our team fits in the 
newest trends of diabetes which use most up-to-date 
technologies to improve management of the disease 
and patients’ quality of life. Ongoing computer revolu-
tion and miniaturization of electronic makes the artifi-
cial pancreas be within reach. In the last 3 years, there 
have been many excellent reviews of progress made in 
the field of artificial pancreas research [18–21]. Numer-
ous researches confirm that sensor-augmented pump 

therapy with automated insulin suspension reduces the 
rate of hypoglycemia in patients with type 1 diabetes 
[22, 23]. Innovative MiniMed 640G system completely 
proves this statement.

 Some limitations of the study have to be consid-
ered. The number of participants is small due to the 
recruitment from one particular centre and the fact of 
launching 640G system in 2015. It may also be trig-
gered by the high cost of this form of therapy and a 
fact that it is not reimbursed by the national health 
provider. However, we are going to widen the scope of 
cooperation to other centers dealing with diabetes and 
include not only pediatric patients, but also adult ones. 

Due to the small size of the research group, most 
of the comparisons are not powered enough to reach 
the significance therefore we did not perform statistical 
analysis to confirm any improvements or deteriorations 
revealed by surveys.

Short duration of follow-up has to be mentioned, 
although in this instance necessity of changing habits 
in self-control and adjusting doses of insulin is a crucial 
issue. Therefore, even after a short period of time, it 
enables to evaluate the satisfaction with the new tech-
nology which is close to the first pump hybrid system. 

We are hoping that expanding our research will 
enable us to state that we are closer to invent the 
artificial pancreas than ever before. 

Conclusions 
Pediatric patients suffering from diabetes type 1 

using 640G system with SmartGuard technology are 
satisfied with the effects of the therapy and their qual-
ity of life measured by PedsQL survey is relatively high.
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